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Bul, . el, Gary Witteeld dec.; E/28/69 avrold 4siaterg 

I have tea impressint my preenbce alone is eneegh to unsettle '.a=loe 

Joheeon. He seemed a hit so yesterley in cur cenverention covered by last night I S 

letter and today's memo. 

After the coeversatien teported, I went into other things with him.7He 

confirmed they are not showing the Preeidential garments. I tild him the testimony 

about the nivk In tha tie is laciesiateet end I went to hese eneree it is in the side. 

He se: me to confirm there is no ehotogreehic side view. L asked for One. 

I asked what, it' anything, hee be in declassified recently. He acrid 

nnrhinti, recently and I nuked within teepaet yelr7 He seemed uneertein, seen 1 pressed 

and eseed %Jere thee 	yenrs", instead of ree,eneing he said tee correspondence files 

had been declassified. I Breese if this hadn't haerened several ynF;rs see and he s eld 

there were three boxes dealing with reports or tee Repert, and Cher eemmission did 

confuse in its use of eel!, word. 

I do not keel' whether this is material I did not see in 1967 or weather 

it was not seen or unavailable to Seheener and Hoch when I told then about this last 

sz:ner. aeaever, i have a heech i should taea a lee't at those three boxes, Whieh can 

be in enormous azqc. 

When he tee so indefinite about lecleselfinetion I e&aed him how we could, 

with an erosive of seed ezermeue size, to etle to use it ell-  all if we did not keow 

what had been declassified. It was ape:er,est to him declassification is seeniegless 

under such circumsteacee. Ea valuate-re:1 tbet if I acid' rbinm my fill list in, they 

will update it. This I 'Jill do thee seethe vedneeday. However, I think it is imeertent 

for 4:41/ of you to have this knowledge. I told Jetanson I wculi net rush eim ea tele (he 

didn t ask-I Offered) beta see I went it to be complete. 

It is mytauggestion, subject to his seprevel, that I give the biblie ta 

.1ohnson next ednesiity, i es':c him to retrun it to Bud who canteen 'neve his wee:stary 

prepare for each of you ame any others he miEtt ant (I suggest tiylvia) for exa,aple), 

whatever *Ley add es updating. 

In previeue cervenpeadence with l'heeds, which means 'J ohnsen, i had nit 

this point hard, They should maintain a list of all decleeeificatione tnat archive-

users could consult. Their failure to do this indiestes a desire flr those of us yee 

wereed in tee arcuive serly net te knew welt hes been eased to thro,, files. This point 

aevTr newered 	reorreependence, but I have a notion are:4240n may have been doing 

eome tanking about it, eepecielly educe they anticipate litigation fro as ere are 

sending eepies of my recueste tc the OCA general ceeeeel'e office, end had coo up with 

this personal eaceee batch. I have no idee hoe meeftingfUl it may be, but I de think we 

should not miss Whatever cp-ortunity it may offer. 

ior Pei; if eou doths, I sue et you send Teul three copies
 or eend 

eeeerate ones for Hal Verb mil dim Schmitt. At tae a7eropriete
 time, I'd li'es to 

sugeest ethers. I'll send some myself, if I '2213. 


